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Cabinet Member' Wife
in Y. M. C. A. Costume FESTIVITIESPUBLICITY PROVEN 'PROPER WAY

Power Illustrated to Force People To
Do Their Share. CALLED OFF

BECAUSE OF

doi'N nut. respond within u certain
time lit niinio will bn pulillnhed In

connection with mi udvurtlMomiJiil an-

nouncing the uvalluMIIty of a tux lean
upon bin property to any person who
will pny bl tnxn for blm,

t or un unexplulned ruason nn avow-

ed ulniilo tux advocate wishes to dl-

potiiio with tliU publicity. At a time
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INFLUENZ

PLAY SAFE

BUY EARLY

17.50, 20.00, $22.50

$25.00, $30.00, $3S.00

Stock complete now. That's why we suggest not
to postpone making your selection. All of us
anything definite ahout the supply of cloth for
know Winter is on the way none of us know
Overcoats. In the present uncertainty the
proper thing to do is to act promptly. Nothing
is to be sained by waiting and much may be

when the adeiiuiu y of public revenue
In Hindu precurlou by wur conditions

In the lint of liberty bond slacker
nnd shirker offered to the newspaper
for publication the other duy were
four name liiHtoud of three.

Tli fourlh man got wind (if the In-

tent of tin) liberty 1'iu it committee mid

hastily sent In u nulmtiintlul sub-

scription. IHh name wan therefore
stricken from the list bitfcire it was
printed.

Appwtranco In thn pros of the lint

of threw wit an evidence tlmt more
name woald bo printed unions

wore fort henin Inn, Ntimttr-o- n

dilatory person therefore hasten-
ed to forestall publicity.

I lore ,1 n ira tlc itl lllimliat ittii ol

thn power of publicity to force por-- u

who can do tbIr duly to do It,

There U a lmllur provision now In

tbo Oregon tin lawn. Tbo tux ulilrk- -

uiid when other folk ore devoting their
chief energies and their available
nunns to prosecution of wur Work, be
Snarice an Initiative menrjre seem
ingly designed to Interfere with tbo
collection of tuxe.

The IcMHon of tbo liberty loan com
Inlttoe' publicity ought to be plain to
the inoiil ordlnury understanding. Tux
nioticy. like bond money, iiniHt be bud.

The feetlvttle to have taken place
on Saturday, October 14, at Orvgon
City, by tbe Oregon City banking dis-

trict, celebrating Columbu Day have
been called off, owing to the fact that
tber 1 a cane of Spanlah Influvnza
In the county, and every precaution U
being made to keep the dreaded e

from apreadlng. It was planned
to have a parade and this was to be

There are. ulway slacker uiid itlilrk
en. Moral force ui.mt bo used tor li flrat given notice by mall of bit

delinquency, llo know Unit If be compel hoiiiii to puy. Orcgonlun.

followed by a patriotic program at themake It appearance here, a It ha
broken out In many Nortbwet point, Liberty Temple. At a meeting held w 0 m
and evorul death have occurred at Wedneday by the committee having (Writ tat tn& lost.(be United Stat? naval Ktutlon In the event In charge, it waa decided

HUNDRED LIVES

SNUFFED OUT K
to give --jp tbe affair.

Th committee wag composed 'of
llrcmerton, Wash. It wu reported
here TocMtluy thut tbe public chool
mid the University of WuiihinKton In

Heittte hud been cloned .Indefinitely,
T. W. Sullivan, J. E. Hedge, John
W, Loder, L. Adam and O. D. Eby.

Mr. Joeephu Danlele, wife of the
eicretary of the navy, I an ardent
member of the Young Women' Chrla-tla- n

AMHOclatlon, which ' heavily
In war work. TbU how Mr.

Uunlel In her coBtume, tbe regular
of tbe organization.

IERN PLANIT
OREGON MEN NAMEDCanby

WASHINGTON", Oct. 9. The de
partment of agriculture ha appointed

So, come in and see our Overcoats models designed partic-

ularly for young men.

JOE SWARTZ
The House of Kuppenheimer

the following as agricultural advisers
TCOASPACIFIC to tbe district board of Oregon.

William Schulmerlck, Hillsboro, di-

vision No. 1. Portland.
Richard Scott, Corvalll, division No

2, Kugene.LEADS NATION

Mnyor W. II. ltitlr wan a fairly con-

tented man IiihI Sunday night when
hi duy' hunting on the IhIiiikI be-

low Portland, along with (ieorge Jt Id,

of the Portland Seed Co., I'M. Burnett
of llurnett & Ron, and Vlck Payne,
the threo latter from I'ortlund, nett d,

the party aomethluK like 100 fine mal-

lard and Teal duck. Uf courat the
mayor iiy It I o, and the people
must believe lilni, uKhouxtt they have
tried to make him understand that
they are "from Mlaaouri", Mayor
I lair uy theiv are lot of duck, and
the outlook for the winter' vhootlng I

encouraging.

I'OHT AM HOY. N J Oct. 4.- -A

hundred live are believed to bnve
boon liiHt and many ponton have been
Injured In n treat disaster at the T.

A. (lllluKplu Hhollloadlng plant at
Morgan, N. J , near thl city.

Th plant cover a hw: ra and
employ about 7000 men and women.
Thorn were 2000 men In the building
that wa dtroyed.

Klamn broke, o.it following a eerie
of explosion and spread' rapidly.

Two ambulance load of Injured
have arrived hero end the victim
were taken to the cky hospital. They

Jay H. Dobbin, Enterprise, division
No. 8, LaGrande.

SHIPSFINISHED
PROPERTY GOES

TO WIFE INWASHINGTON. Oct 7. The west III IS TAKEN FORbrought wlih them report that more coast has butlt its first million tons
of shipping," Figures compiled by the FORBERG WILLthan 100 hundred workmen are believ-

ed to have been killed In tho explim-

IN SOCIETY

CIRCLES
nilcd State shipping board bIiow

that In the third week of SeptemberIon a the full night ablft was at
hlpyard located on tho Pi.clflc com- -

M. J. I.ee announce that he expect
to ttlnrt bl bti lino betwtt it Cuuby
and Oregon City next Saturday, with
the flmt bu leaving thl city at 7

In tbe morning In order to accommo-
date thoHo mill worker who are em- -

The will of Crl August Forberg

CLEVER EVASION

MADE BY PIERCE

IS LATEST CLAIM

work at the time.
After queetlotilnit doctor wbo re- iletd etiounh vessels to send their was filed Wednesday, All of the prop-

erty of tlio deceased was left to histotal 40.000 over the 1,000,000 mark.
The Pacific const ulso leads In the

turned from Morgan with the patient,
the police itiild tlmt lit addition to 100

person killed many other were
wife, and after her death tbdr on
David, is to receive $1000, and the bal

ployed at Oregon City. The bu Una
Mrs. Dean Butler, of Oak Grove, was

taken completely by surprise Wed-

nesday evening, when Mr". Butler
planned to have a number of her

number of ships launched, but not
completed. More than 5'jO,000 dead1 receiving considerable notice from

Joseph Meindl, for many year a
resident of Clackamas County, arid a
prominent member of the Socialist
party, was arrested Monday at his
farm on the Abernethy road, charged

weight tons have been launched andtbe people, and It la bnlluved It will be
a popular affair aliuoat from tbe start.

ance to be divided among the other
flw children, share and share alike.

The 111 of August Kempin has been

t tin nod by the force of the explos-on- ,

but had b en ttble to crawl from
the building.

A dowm explonlon occurred within,
an honr.

are waiting engines, boilers and deck
equipment, oficluls reported. Tbe

Curl Sihmltt, local rpreeutallve shipping board report show that to filed for probate, and the wife of the
deceased named as executrix. Under

friends call to remind her it was her
wedding anniversary, but that gifts of
any nature must be left out ot the sur-

prise. A number of friends gathered
at an appointed hour and specified
place at Oak Grove, and awaited for

Discovering, apparently, that his
affiliation with promoters of the Non-

partisan league in the state last Jan
or the Hael wood company, was a

with violation ot tne espionage act.
It is alleged that he uttered seditious
words. Meindl was taken to Portland
by Sheriff Wilson and Assistant
United States Attorney Earle C. Lat--

and Including September 14, tbe four
greatest ship producing sections have
completed the following tonnage.

I'ortlund btiHlneit vlltor Saturday
Mr. Schmitt bus been offered a posl' uary is militating against His canal- -

Pacific coast 137 vessels, 1,040,000INFLUENZA BREAKS UP ourette and will have a preliminarytlon with the Huzulwood In Portland the signal of Mr. Butler,, who in the
- .... htJdacy among

t..e terms of the will the life in-

surance of Kempin is left to his daugh-

ter. Flora ChrisUnsen, of Hillsboro,
and his personal effects are devised
to lit wife, the residue being left to
his wif and daughter equally.

loyal and patriotic citi
tons. , hearing In the federal court.thl wluter, a well as a lucrative po

wife to Clackamas for an automobileAtlantic coast 87 Teasels, 864,000sit Ion a llnotyp operator on one of It is charged that Meindl said that
tons.tbe Salem uewHpaera, und 1 tome- - this war is a rich man's war, and that

Great lake 131 vessels, 415,000what In the air a to which to accept

zens, Walter M. Pierce, Democratic
nominee flor governor, is denying In
the country press that he participated
in the organization of the league and
also that he is a member of it, accord-
ing to the Portland Telegram.

The denial is considered by politi- -

trip, where he said he was to give an
address. Mr. Butler was to return
with the car and his wife and son were
to be ready to take the trip. When
the husband returned with the automo

tons.
the Americans were Just as bad as
the Germans, and had murdered fam-

ilies in the Philippines. He hod not
purchased Liberty bonds of any of the
four issues.

Mrs, Minnie Itrodford and daughter, Gulf coust One vesel, 3500 tons.
Compared with this, it hns been re PHIAL WAR TALKS

Mrs. Josephlno Murgess, were surPrevalent of, Spanish Influenza, ut
Corvalll cauBod a audden poHtponment bile he escorted the guests to thevealed that Germuny and Austria ljstprised by the following relatives and home. At once Mrs. Butler realized cians a clever evasion of the facts.

Assistant United States Attorneyfriends, who spent Sunday with tbtm:
39 per cent of their tonniige since
America became a belligerent.
Through seizures the Teutons lost 3,- -

Latourette said Monday that three ofMr. and Mrs. O. A. Re her, of Jeffer

Tuesday of the animal Congregational
state contention, and tbe Oregon City
church delegates, Rev. and Mr. Herb-

ert O. Crocker. Mr. W. A. White
son, Or., Mr. and Mrs. A Spnuldlng,

for it is significantly silent concern-
ing Mr. Pierce's attendance at the
meeting held in Portland January 19

for the immediate organization of the
league in the state. The meeting was

"93,000 deadweight tonB. The great
Mr and Mrs VunlYldash. Mr and Mr

the Clackamas county espionage cases
had been set for trial In the federal
court for this month. These are the
cases against I. H. Phipps, of Boring,
and P. W. Meredith and A. A. Uease.

McMillan and two children, of Port Nearly 1300 men, between the ages
est anual per-wa-r output of the world
w:s in 1913, when aproxlmately 4,750,-00- 0

deadweight tons were built.
America's output in the last 12

land. ot 18 and 46, packed Busch s hall to held behind closed doors in the Mult

the surprised was on her, and is now
planning to "get even" although she
thoroughly enjoyed it.

The evening was devoted to a social
time, and the guests had the pleasure
oB viewing the many souvenirs ot Mr.
and Mrs. Butler they secured while in
the Phillippine Islands several yean
ago.

Attending the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. John Etchison, .of Oregon City;

its doors Thursday night to hear talks
of a practical and' instructive charac

nomah hotel, and after the star cham-

ber session, lasting all day, the im-

mediate organization of the league
Miss Catherine Evans Is spending a months agregated close to 2,900,000

deadweight tons.

The latter two are Socialists. Mr. Lat-

ourette emphasized the statement that
it is the patriotic, duty of every citi

couplo of wvek at Seattle, Wash., ter directed to them by men engaged
in war service work. The bis crowd was decided upon. According to pubguest at the Delta Gumma sorority

zen to give authorties any evidence inlined tbe sides of the hall and listened lished stories concerning the session.house, of which chapter nho Is a menv
their possession relating to disloyaleagerly for two hours while Dr. A. J. E. Spence, master of the StateMr. and Mrs. R. R. Davenport; Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Fellows; Dr. L. J.utterrJices.Montgomery, formerly psstor of the grange, was made chairman of an ex
her. Miss Kvnns wns a, student of the
University of Washington last year
and exp. cts to resume her studies

and Mr. J. M. Mark, who left Ore-

gon City for Corvalll Tuesday morn-

ing, returned homo Tuesday after-
noon, after Mpomllug only a few hour
In tho college town.

It wit reported to the dulegate that
several hundred cuscs of Influenza had
developed at Corvalll, and the city
council, after a niKht session that lust-

ed until t o'clock Tuesday morning,
decided to forbid till public gather-
ings, and ordered the city schools
closed, as well a the motion picture
theatre and other places where peo-

ple congregate until the epidemic Is

checked.
While tbe Oregon Agricultural col-leg- o

Is still open, tbe convention of
tho Congregational church, after a

Presbyterian Church of Oregon. City; ecutive committee appointed to for
Captain J. Frederick Thome of the mulate a plan for permanent organUthere after the Christmas holidays. TO American Red Cross, and Captain 1
Richard Russell, ot the U. S. Medical

Rev. Henry Sploss, the new pastor
zation and a plan of procedure for the
meeting. Mr. Pierce was in attend-
ance at the meeting, participated in
discussions during the day, and

Corps at Camp Lewis gave them need
of tht Canby M. E. church, conducttd

About 20 friends of Mrs. E. Frey,
of Mount Pleasant, took her by sur-

prise last Sunday evening, when they
called In a body to remind her of her
birthday anniversary. The evening
was devoted to music, and conversa

ed instruction that was forceful, yetIS IN TO LEAVE HEREservices lust Sunday, but has not as entertaining. Senator Walter A,
served as a member ot the legislativeyet moved his family from Estacada,

although he expects to do so at once, committee, whica submitted a reportDimick, chairman of the local instruc-
tion board, presided. tion, followed by a luncheon. A most recommending somewhat radical legRev. Mr. Carlos was transferred to The Crown Willamette West Linn FOR ACTIVE SERVICEEvery section of the county was re enjoyable time was had.Medford, whert be bus already enter islation.

Politicians also recalled today that
Inn will open on Saturday evening,
October 12, at which time the publiced upon his new dutks.

presented in the audience, and practi-
cally every men, was within the draft

of West Linn and Oregon City is in Mr. Pierce at the annual meeting of
the Oregon State grange at Salem thisages. They came from miles around

vited to attend and participate in theKlroy W. Rates and wife expect to Twenty-fou- r Class 1 registrants have ESTACADA MAT ENTERSand a pin drop could have been heard

few minutes' session, adjourned, and
the delegate loft for tboir reapctlve
homos, tho Oregon City contingent ar-

riving there at 11:30 A. M., and leav-lu- g

on the 2:18 train.
While" no cases have yet been re-

ported In Oregon City, It Is riot at all
tmprobablo that tho dread disease may

festivities. Music and refreshments! leave this week for Hood Relwr, Or, been called to report here October 21during the interesting addresses.
are to be among the features of the tor active service. Two calls for 12where they will remain during the

The meeting was opened with vocal

year supported C. E. Spence for re-

election as master after Mr. Spence
had delivered an "address against a
resolution introduced in the grange
repudiating its indorsement of the

evening.winter for tho benoflt of Mr. Babe men each were issuea toaay Dy
music, Miss Naomi Armstrong lead-

health. insr in "Star Spangled Banner," ac the local board, 12 men to report at
a Southern camp and the same num

The Inn Is one of the handsomest
structures ot Its kind In the county,
and commands a scenlo view for milos companied by Miss Erma Calavan, league a year before, and which wasber to be sent north. The calls af-

fects the followng draftees: ESTACADA, Or., Oct alteraround, and is built tor the accommo Dr. W. T. Milliken delivered a brief
invocation and Miss Armstrong sang

dation of the employes ot the Crown Glvens, a business man ot Estacada,Carl Frederick Kleeb, Milwaukle;"After the War Is Over."- -

has lust received orders to report atPeter Olsen, Molalla; Glen Rhodes,Willamette Paper Company. The
grounds surrounding the building are Dr. Montgomery talked of the work

Camp Worden, Wash., on October 15,
A TITAN 10-2- 0

will do your farfn work whether on the Draw Bar
or on the Belt

of the army Y. M. C. A. and Captain West Linn; Jame Lee Cannon, Port-
land; Albert Edward Berner,' Hoff;to be beautified and add to the at

to be commissioned chaplain with rankThome gave a practical address of in

adopted by a vote of 76 to 3.

Mr. Pierce is a running-mat- e of
West, Democratic nominee

for United States senator, and in
whose behalf the has sig-

nified his intention of stumping the
state, despite the fact that the former
governorvwent publicly on record dur-
ing the primary campaign in favor of
the Hooverization of candidates and
the suspension of politics during the

tractiveness of the structure.
of first Lieutenant He came here sevterest to the prospective selective Henry Rye, Mt Angel; Harvey Jack-

son, Molalla; Lester Rivers, VancouHe explained allotments, compensa en or eight years ago as agent tor the
P. R. L. & P. Co., later started Into
business for himself and organized

tion, and told how to proceed upon en ver, Wash.; Ed(ward Earl Kenny,
Portland; Charley Allen Buckman,tering camp, and what to take to
Boring; Lloyd McKlnley Massey, Milcamp, and many other details that ev the Walter Glvens company, to deal

in merchandise. While In business he" ery drafted man should know. waukle; Carl Dewight Douglass, Bap-ton- ;

George Arnold LaChapelle, Sa
war.

studied for the ministry and lastCaptain Russell made the principal
lem; Abel Hart Jacobson, Mt Angel; summer was ordained at the Eugeneaddress, dealing primarily with the

medical aspect of the recruit and the Rae Albert Erickson, Estacada; Clar
T soldier. He gave some highly enter ence Edward Frossard, Milwaukle;

Harry' Porter Ameele, Milwaukie;

Bible university for the ministry ot
the Christian church. In addition to
his business duties he has been
preaching Sundays at Kent, Sherman

SEVERALREAL
ESTATE DEALS

ARE REPORTED
taining figures relative to diseases in

Frank LeRoy Flanery, Clackamas;the army and the" methods of treat
Normer Leonard Peterson, Lents Sta

A reception was given in the new ment. His was essentially a man'
talk to men. ' tion R F. D. No. 3; James Blrden

county, making the trip of over 100
miles each week by auto. His wife
will carry on the business while heGreen, Parma, Idaho; Ralph Arthur

DeShazer, Eagle Creek; Henry Kyllo, is absent in war service.

rooms of the Methodist church Mon-

day evening In honor of Rev. B. E. Gil-

bert, pastor ot the Methodist church,
and Rev. T. B. Ford, district superin

Among the registrants were a group
of limited service men, on their way
to Fort McDowell from Clackamas Aurora; Walter Willard Helm, Mar

mot; Herbert Keebaugh, Canby.to report for duty.tendent. About 150 people gathered,

Realty transactions reported by
Dillman & Howland are as follows:

The 21 acres farm of George Grov-e- r,

1 miles from Robbins station on
the Linn's Mill road, has been pur-
chased by Charles Wakeman for
$1000.

James Dawson has purchased the

and enjoyed the evening, which was Alternates Harry Earl Davids, Au-

rora; Edward G. Meyrick, Oregonspent in a social manner. A program
The work initiated at Thursday

night's meeting will be continued in
various sections of) the county by the

City; Ernest Arnold Morgan, Milwauconsisting of vooal and Instrumental SHEEPmusic and addresses was given. kle; Robert Avery Snodgrass, Oregon
City; Clyde Ernest Fischer, Aurora.local board of Instruction, consisting

ot Walter A. Dimick, John W. Loder,
I dwelling at 212 Monroe street, OregonThe rooms were prettily decorated

with autumn leaves and marigolds and Dr. W. T. Milliken. Jos. E. Hedges, H
NASKE POSTED DELINQUENTterns. E Cross and A C. Howland. They have

been appointed by the local draftRefreshments were served during

Here are aix very important points for you to consider in
buying a TRACTOR

The company that make the tractor Is It In business to stay or
will It be short lived and leave an orphan tractor on your hands?

Tractor serviceCan xtra part and expert help be obtained on
short notice? Does the company have a branch house within a tew
hour of your farm?

Kind of fuel used Does the tactor operate on low grade fuels and
does the company give a written guarantee to that effect?

General design Is the tractor sturdy and well made or Is It flimsy
and apt to be short lived? Has It four wheeU and is it ot standard con-
struction,

Drawbar bar Can It be used for all kinds of drawbar work such as
plowing, discing, drilling, harvesting, etc.?

Delt work Will it do belt work as well as It will drawbar work?
Has It a large belt pulley and is the belt pulley located In front of oper-
ator eeat where It is easy to lineup?.

Send for catalog or better yet com and e It

during the evening. Alex Naske has been reported by
the local draft board as a delinquent.

board, which will name five others
to assist in this important work, and

City, from H. Schradieer for $1200.'
A. W, Ely, of Eugene, has ex-

changed his property in that city for
Mrs. Birdie Plath's property at Mil-

waukle.
W. J. Wilson has purchaseed from

the city ot Oregon City thie vacant
lot on Monroe street between Fifth
and Sixth streets for $400. .

He gave his address In care of E. L.meetings will be arranged in practiHARDY PIONEER DEAD
Brown, Oregon City, R. F. D. No. 3,cally very section of the county so
and his questionnaire was returned bythat all registrants may be reachedMARYSVILLE, Cal., Oct. 9.

J. Davis, pony express rider of the postal authorities.

REGISTERED RAMS

FOR SALE
Hampshire Downs
Oxford Downs and
Shropshires.

Also good Coltswold Rams.

GRANT. B. DIMICK
OREGON CITY, OREGON

the sixties and seventies, who helped
COLUMBUS, O., Oct. 4. Pas- -bring President Lincoln's second in

augural address from St. Louis to quail Biondi, ot Akron, convicted
$ of the murder of a policeman, $

GEO. BLATCHFORD

Col. W.S. Wood
Auctioneer

Vancouver, Wash.
Farm Sales a specialty. Phone or
write for dates or make arrangements
at Enterprise office.

S was eloctrocuted toda$ a few
hours before papers granting a
stay ot execution reached the $

? AVIATOR KILLED
S LONDON, Oct. 7 Lleutesant

Captain Artemus L. Gates and 3
4 Chapln C. Barr was killed and 4

an unidentified American twrsr- -

8 eant are missing, it was announc-- $

ed by U. S. naval head quarters.

Sacramento, at the rate ot 20 miles an
hour, is dead at his Shasta county
home at the age ot 85 years. His proud
boast was that he was never behind
schedule. His run was Fort Kearney,
Neb., westward 100 miles and return,

AGENTMOLALLA. OREGON
$ prisoa.

9- -

. 1U. .acutaa uoumy, uregon, tne un- -" Over Bank of Oregon City.
"
liadflfl Phon. 81 Hem, Phn, A m

i rt rriT- -'


